Area
Waterfront

Building/Area
Tower
Building
Building
area

Rifle range
Building

Archery

Building
storage

Butler Building

builing

trailer

Moseman Barn

Interior

exterior

1st year program are across from Butler

Septic Field

Shower House

Dining Hall/Kitchen

Kurland

Totem

Esopus

4-Person Cabins
Onieda

Lenape (OA) Cabin

Onieda

Year 'round well @Ranger Home
Summer well
Delaware Campsite
Seneca Campsite
All Campsites

Main Camp

Chapel

Task
Roofing/paint upper area
Rear of cabin needs siding
Fully separate male/female changing
paddle boat storage
canoe rack
overflow needs repair
Tong fishing wharf needs leveling
Fence needs repair/paint
Remove trailer
remodel room for staff quarters
anti-slip treads for ramp
expand berme area for backstop

level building
re-do access ramps
cleaning, throwout

Roof structure
Roofing
check mouse proofing
cleanout old materials
empty & dispose of - hazard

remove junk - candles, mattresses
destroyed halloween stff, mattresses
animal feces
old mattresses
fix entrance door towards Butler
repair windows

repair and stock firewood storage
fix fencing

remodel all D-box covers

Remove all flashlights except for SRG3 & 2 Popups
Dry well or drainage system at entrance to basement.
clean and store pots & pans
store all materials
chimney for wood stove
spindles for handicap ramp
paint handicap ramp
scrape/paint building
fix the corner - lipstick on a pig
paint exterior
drainage at entrance door
walkway completion
picnic table replacement

Roofing/snake removal
drainage at entrance
ceiling electrical??
drainage at entrance
does interior need gutting?

needs new steps
roofing
extensinve renovation

footings
electric
Foundation
leveling
frontsteps
Install chlorination system
needs upgrading - well cap wrong
Additional roofing
SM Cabin needs to be raised or replaced.
Tree removal, general cleaning, repair
tent platforms , renovate latrines
re-install flag poles?
landscapong at flag plaza
flower boxes
fence along road, straighten & paing
remove paddle boats
repair tetherball court
sand for volleyball court
transforme towards lake

Paint interior
replace older benches
chapel trail

